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made mueli largex', but in nxy opinion they aip-! bleu r/lus fo.ýce, &c. They are gcxxeraliy worti
pear hcavy and cambrous. The fiat bouquet 'with tlounces; and ini xluost ail the l)atterfli
possesses two important advantages over tho of tho lower part there 13 black, to coutrast
pyramidal or cone-sbaped, in flot requiring ncar witx these ligbt colours;- or the pattern is une
se many flowers, and also in allawing evcry Grec que, or a quadrille. Bait wvlen they are
fiower to be sean at one glance. The pyramid, garlands of fiowers, or sprinkled bouquets, no
or cane-shape, is however preferred for large other shadcs than those of the flowers are cmi-
bouquets or table designs. Iployed. Robes trinimed 'with garlands are

In my next I will continue tho subject and called C'orbeilles de Flare. Almnost ail the fiounccs
describe the process of puttiag together the are trixaxned wvitix a fringe. Black taffetas

goacquet. mantles are trimmed with deep Chantilly lace,
falling over half the length of the skirt, and

MRS. GRUNDY'S GATLIERINGS. crossing in front. This kind is more recherche,
and is in greater favour than the paletots withDESCRIPTION 0F PLATE. sîee,'hc i dsrt h iue

CARRIAGE COSTUME. sevs hc i lsrt h iue
Robe af maroon-colourecl cordedsilk, trimmedj The most distingur bonnets are white. Those

vith graduated rows of velvet of the samte color, of paille de riz with alternated bands af white
extending fram the bottom of the skirt to the blonde, will be nxost wora. They are orna-
waist. A blick velvet mantle of the Mousque- mented with tuits of straw-coloured feathers,
taine forai, with loase hanging tfieeves, au(d shadcd roso towards thc end. Many whitc-,
sligbtly fltting to the figure at thc back of the feathers are also worn, with blaek. B3onnets
waist. There are double sîceves, anc pair demi- are as small as ever; but, to inake up for it,
close and of thie bell forai, and the other pair the eux-tain falls vrxy far bebind the neck. It
loose, and slit up in front of the arm. The is proposed ta have boots ta match the
sîceves and thc whole oif the inantel are îinedi shades of walh-ing dresses; but the inno-
'withi blue silk, wadded and quilted. Bonnets vation is flot a happy ane. Vie reconimend
of white therry velvet, trimmed vitis bias folde black or gold-coloured English leather.
af dark blue velvet. At cadi side a bow cam- Thc toilette worn by the Empress ut Long-
pased of black velvet. Strings af blue volvet champs, was composed cf a penrl-gray taffetas
ribban. Under trimming, a cap af white blonde, robe arnamented up ta the centre af tic skirt,
with bows and end af bIne velvet. with lisermns ivoven in silk af tic same shide:

PARIS VASSIIONS. upon the front width the emibroidery n'as con-
Flotinces arc not so much in favour as hither- tiuduZatepit ftccraeD i

ta, and dresses can be ivarn iviti plain 2kirts, corsage was flat, montant a poin te, and without
tic patteras being plnccd crosswise, and balques. It was closcd by snalal delicate pendl
lcssening towards thc waist. They are eut out, buttons~, and workedt upon the breast witls
and placed upon a plain graund for flounces; lriseronnikenuic stnher aoneso h Siular cm
or they are leit altagether upan. thc ground, badr imrtdtefane ftescvsan in axma linsir.Alustal i Tic collar and the sîeres (called a'Iipereztrice,
grounds are a petits quadrilles, very delicate, addsrbdb sls eray eei
and the patterns are af coloured ivatered b)auds, ýpoint a laiguille. A maguificent s9hawl of In-
aid garlanuîs af flowcrs of soft and vcry varied dn gauze, with i 'white graund, enibroiderecl
sliades. Basques seem ta be comîing up again. lu relie f gol an ier The fritboneu wsto
Thc dresses have a disposition that furias uthead odadsle.Tcbne rsa
first flaunce, aud falîs over iupon the plain skirt. paille-Ic-riz and bands af blonde; tufts af
One af tic newest robes is thse Robe Ncapolitaine inrgueta des baie 'were placed on ecd side.
of all shades. The ground is af taffetrs, witlh ROSE UIP SALVE.
a pattera ivaven in colour, and fcrming a Take ciglit ounces af sweet almond ail, four
drauglit board; thse patteru diminishing ta- ai prepared nautton suet, anc and a half af
lçar(ls thc top of the skirt. Tic cxrrsage bas whitc wax, twa off spermaceti, and twenty
türce trimxnings for tise sleeve- in: snaxller drops af ottcef rases ; st.,cp a sxxill,1 quaatity
quadrilles, as wchl us thc front of tic corsage of alkanet root in thse oul, and strain before
and the border ai thc bas îx>c. Othxer robes are using. Mclt thle suet, 'wax, and speraceti
of vert celadon, upon rrtrpre, bleu Loui.se upan tgether, tien add the colored oil anud otte.


